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Th e amount of ionic materials in sugar beet juice is an important 
bctor in its processing quality. This has been recognized by the emphasis 
on ash and conductivi ty determinations. vVith the advent of stable, easily 
regenerated resi ns of a'lalytical grade quality, another measure of salt con
tent becomes available. This paper reviews the method used a t this Labora
tory and some of the findings obtained with it. 

Materials and Method 

About 10m!. of wet resin or about 5 grams of air-dri ed resin (Dowex 
50 or similar resin, mesh size about 60-100) was washed into a 12 mm. 
diameter tube stoppered at the lower end with a one-hole rubber stopper 
covered with fine-mesh nylon clo th. The res in was regenerated with 5 per
cent H 2S04 and washed with ion-free water until the pH of the efRuent 
was 6 or above. Ten ml. of beet processing juice adjusted to about 10 per
cent sucrose was added to the column a t a flow rate of about 10 m!. j min. 
The column was washed with about 20 m!. of ion-free wa ter or until the 
pH was 6 or above. The washin/<s and elua te were made up to a definite 
volume, say 50 m!. Ten m!. of this solution were titrated with standard 
O.IN N aOH to a phenolphthalein endpoint. Results may be expressed in 
miIliequivalents of base per 100 grams of sucrose or other accepted units. 

Results and Discussion 

v"hen determining th e composilion o f beet processing juices, total avail
able anions was used as a measure of the completeness with which the 
anions were accounted for. Thus it was proved that nearly all the acids in 
beet juice were accounted for as CI, PO" citrate, SO,, and malate (I). In 
diffusion juice lac tic acid is an important factor when fermentation occurs. 
R ecently in some unpublished work ace lic acid was also found presumably as 

Table I.-Total Anionic Constituents in Beet Diffusion Juices as Affected by Slorage. 

Date of Anionic (onst. Lactic acid 
Factory sample mJ .j1. mI. / I . 

1953 1O~J ~ llcrosc basi s 

Moorhead Oct . 
Dec. 

74 
76 

1.9 
2.2 

Brighton Oct. 
Dec. 

66 
68 

0.7 
2.1 

Toppenish Oct. 
Dec. 

42 
45 

1.1 
1.5 

1 Fonnerly Chemist , Western Utiliza tion Resea rch Branch , Agr icultural Resea rch Servi ce, 
U. S. Department o f Agricultu re , Albany 10, Calif.. recentl y deceased. 

2 Numbers in parentheses refer to literature cited. 
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one of the products of fermntation (2). In molasses lactic (3) , glycolic (3), 
glyceric (3), acetic (2), and formic (2) acids were found to increase in 
quantity over that in the diffusion juice. 

One of the simplest methods for foll ow ing certain changes during stor
age of sugar beets is measurement of total acidity. Diffusion juices h-om 
portions of beets harvested in October were analyzed for total anionic con
stituents. Diffusion juices were obtained from the same factories and from 
si milar bee ts in December and ana lyzed. The results are given in Table I. 
It is apparent that there is an increase in ac idi c constituents. As much as 
half the in crease was found to resul t from a lac tic fermentat ion as show n 
In Table 1. 

In the hope that salt content would shmv some rela tionship to sucrose 
percentage both were measured in a series of 50 beets by Dr. D. W. Green
wood, Utah State College, Logan, Utah . The total anions and sucrose showed 
a -0.15 correlation which is not significant. This is unex pected because 
sodium tends to show a marked nega tive correlation and potassium a nega
tive correlation of lower sign ifi ca nce. Anions should reRect any increase in 
ca tionic constituents w further examination of this apparent anomaly IS 

suggested. 

In recently reported work by J. Pomeranz and C. Lendner (4) an 
equation relating total anions to ash content of sugar products has bee n 
developed This equa tion is y = 0.0570x - 0.00893 where y = ash and 
x = ml. of N alkali used per 100 grams of sugar and offers a rapid test 
for the salt content of sugar. 

Conclusion 

Total anionic co nstituent determin~tion is recommended as a reliable, 
precise and accura te method for [o)]owi ng certa i n characteristi cs of progress
ing quality of beet juice and sugar products in the fa ctory and should be 
examined' as a tool to aid the plant breeder in eliminating low-sugar beets. 
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